
New high-spOOd rescue boat

A Kingstonl, Ontario, campaly has
developed a new breed of high-speed
rescue boat for use on the oceans.

Len Fowler, vice-president of Kingstonl
Marine industries, said the company will con-
centrate its initial marketing of the $80 000
Manta 22 on the oit and gas fields off
Canadaýs East Coast. But the craft has
capabilities for coast guard and military use
as weII.

The Manta 18 a rigid-hull inflatable, a type
developed in Britain about 20 years ago. It
has a 6-1/2 metre aluminum huli. It is self-
rlghting and ls designed to handie winds of
up to Force 8 on the Beaufort scale and
waves of up to 14 metres high.

Mr. Fowler said the Manta is flot a
tifeboat. As a rescue vessel, it can be bas-
ed on a ship or drflng rig or on shore for use
when a rescue is necessary.

Rescus boat
As a rescue boat, it would be capable of
fishing individua" from the water or acting
as a sheep dag for a group of lifeboats from
a sinking vessel.

A conventional lifeboat, while offeen saf e
and dry with passengers aboard, does flot
have the power or manoeuvreability to pick
up people from rough water and get them
an board,

The Manta la powered by a 1165-horse-
power diesel engine with a self-contalned
cooling system, which means the engine can
be warmed up and running long befare the
huit actually touches the water.

The vessel has some special features that
should make it more attractive than fareign

Canada hosts international
congress

Canada will hast the thirty-secand Interna-
tional Congress of the Fédération interna-
tional des Jeunesses musicales (FIJM),
which will be held next year tram July 20 ta
August 4.

The International Congress, organized by
Youth and Music Canada, will bring together
500 young musiciens, music loyers,
managers, volunteers and delegates tram
FLJM member countrles. The group wfll meke
a two-week tour of Canada, visltlng Nova
Scotie, Quebec, Ontario and Alberta. The
event wiN coincide wlth the International Year
of Youth and the anniversarles of the faun-
ding of Youth and Music Canada, the FIJM
and the Jeunesses Musicales Warld

Kingston Marine Industies' Manta 22 rescue boat 18 now being tested in KingStOfl,

products competing for the same market.
It uses a "jet drive" unit, which propels

the boat with a stream of water rather than
by an exposed prapeller, so it can navigate
in shallow water or light ice conditions
without damage ta the drive unit.

The engine can drive the boat at speeds
of up ta 50 kilametres an hour, and the jet
drive has been modified ta increase
manoeuvreablity. The boat can turn in its
own length and go fram full speed ta stop
in just two boat lengths.

Handlebar system
Steering is enhanced by a snawmobile-style
handlebar systemn rather than the conven-
tional wheel. The throttle contrai is incor-
porated into the handlebar, allawing the
driver ta keep bath hands on the bars while
adjusting the thrattle.

Orchestra.
To promote awareness of the musical

idioms characteristic of North and South
America, Youth and Music Canada has
chosen as the theme for the congress
"Music of the Americas: the youngest Music
in the world?" The theme will be develaped
in several concerts presented by Canadian
artists specializing in folklore and jazz, as welI
as contemporary, Amerindian and Inuit
music. Ethnomusicolagists and Canadian
and American experts will lead workshaps
on the music of the precolumbian, Industrial
and mass-media areas.

The Montreal Congresa will also hast
the start of the Young Performer World
Festival, an international showcase for
promlsing young musiciens tram Canada
and abroad.

Mr. Fowler said this feature, uniqUe
Manta, is important in rough weathei'
the speed of the boat and the height
waves can make simply hangiflg on1
the toughest jobs.

The boat can til) almnost past 90 d'
and still roll back ta upright. A total C
is rectified by an inflatable bag mour
a tower at the rear of the boat. The
bring the boat to 90 degrees fram
and the natural buoyancy Milli camPî
process.

Tests have shown that the boat
righted in 23 seconds. The increase
ing activity off the East Coast arid c
about safety are creating la demnafld f<
like the Manta.

The campany has one prototYl
bulît for tests and demonstratiofls
tion is expected to, begin this sur"i

Canadla-Beigium IiterarY

The Belgian writer Claire Lejeunle l'
awarded the 1983 Canada-BegiUmr
prize. This annual $2 500 award is
alternate years toi French-lagLIagG
in Canada and Belgium.

Born in Havré in 1926, Claire LE
career as a poet and essaYist sf
years. Her work forms part Of the F
school of philosophical poetry. lIr'1
founded Cahiers internationaux
bolisme, and 1965, Réseaux, a
moral and political phliosophy.

Among her literary works areI.
testament and Elle (1l969), MêMO'
(1972) and L'issue (1980). In'
published in 1979, Claire Lejeufle
Canada, which she has visited seve


